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l a u r e n  c a m e r o n  p r a t t  ( N Y C )
Lauren graduated from the Fashion Institute of Technology, NYC in 2006 with honors. 
She achieved a BFA in Advertising Design & an AA in Communication Design. After 
launching her BoyfriendBag™ Brand in 2007, Pratt was selected by the Cambridge 
Publication House as one of the ‘Who’s Who Among American Executive & Profes-
sional Women’. The collection landed sales with Patricia Field (S&TC) and was fea-
tured in Time Out New York, WardrobeWire, BlackBook, Twist, and Metro Magazine 
[Au]. Over the years, Pratt has independently designed for such brands as: Michael 
Lang [Woodstock], Wendy Diamond [Animal Fair], Mercedes-Benz Fashion Week, 
JetBlue, Elias Arts, Delta, Jay Coleman, Little Miss Matched, Deutsch, Revlon, Amex, 
Coach Realtors, Halstead, Hilton, Mitchum, Dillard’s, Finally Famous Films, Cutter Pro-
ductions and IndieFlavor. Her works have been featured in The One Show, CMYK 
Magazine and Lurzer’s International Archive.

a n g e l  c  g a r o f a l o  ( L A )
Angel is a new resident to Los Angeles, after living in NYC for over a decade. 
Angel studied FashionDesign at the Fashion Institute of Technology, NYC (1995-
1999), earning a Bachelor of Fine Arts. As the Pioneer and Primary Developer of 
Skyfish Swimwear, she brings a unique perspective to the ever-changing world 
of fashion and design. Her professional career began in 1998 with a dual intern-
ship at ELLE Magazine and with fashion designer Efthemios Constantine. Ga-
rofalo went on to design for clothing and accessories brand Guess, where she 
was inspired to one day design her own fashion line. Angel has also worked for 
Fashion File Television as a production assistant, where she attended NY Fashion 
Weeks’ most elite shows, such as Oscar De La Renta and Alexander McQueen. 
It was at these monumental showcases of top-tier design and innovation that 
Angel learned the paramount importance of quality and integrity — principles 
that guide her every decision in Skyfish Swimwear products.


